The performance of photooxidatively crosslinked acellular bovine jugular vein conduits in the reconstruction of connections between pulmonary arteries and right ventricles.
In this study, valved photooxidatively crosslinked acellular bovine jugular vein conduits (BJVCs) were implanted in young dogs to reconstruct the connections of pulmonary arteries and right ventricles, with acellular conduits used as controls. All acellular conduits had moderate to severe valvular dysfunction and were explanted at 1-month implantation (n = 5). Histological examination showed inflammatory cell infiltration and intimal hyperplasia in the walls, and severe inflammatory cell infiltration and thrombosis in the valves. The photooxidatively crosslinked acellular conduits were retrieved at 1-month (n = 5) and 6-month (n = 5) implantations respectively. These conduits had excellent valvular function at retrieval. Their walls and valves were still soft and smooth without calcification and hemangioma. Endothelialization in valves and luminal walls was unsatisfied at 1-month retrieval, and was improved at 6-month retrieval. Host cells infiltrated and migrated from outer layer to the middle layer, with tissue remolding and regeneration found in these recellular regions. Histological examination and tissue content assay demonstrated that degeneration and regeneration of collagens and glycosaminoglycans were comparable, but elastic fibers gradually degraded. Photooxidatively crosslinked acellular BJVCs resist calcification and thrombosis and have regeneration patterns, with excellent hemodynamic performance.